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The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1954

Get to know what your blood program means to the community

POLIO VICTIMS NEED HELP NOW!

SOCIETY

MRS. EDGAR T. FORKNER-SECR. TUE.

RICHARDSON PICK OF SOCIALS

THE KNOWLEDGE SOCIETY
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is holding

say docto


Bulloch County will observe Soil Conservation Week Sept. 12-19

and receives a

Conservation

the

Center

Chester and Bowen

win Fat Barrow Show

contracts let on electronics building; work to begin soon

Marvin Griffin elected governor; carries Bulloch county

Ted talks at C. of C. meeting

W. Blackburn

now in Japan

Bullock County

Farm Bureau

Calvary sets

Bozart quiet fears about police

Contracts let on electronics building; work to begin soon

Marvin Griffin elected governor; carries Bulloch county

Ted talks at C. of C. meeting

Woman's Club to hold meeting at Rec. Center

Pl. Blackburn

now in Japan

Rites held for

W. J. Beasley

Rites held for

Desi Boyd

Rites held for

G. L. Hendrix

Rites held for

Mrs. M. Collins

Rites held for

C. W. Jackson

Rites held for

C. W. Griffin

Misses of W. C. Fields Company

has
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The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, September 16, 1954

Blue Devils open season with Alma High here Friday night

Nominations for St. are set up

Far East visitors on their way home

Second cotton crop set up

Cancer meeting held Friday

Frank Farr in business here

Elder Vandiver to preach here

Bulloch county isoked for emergency loans

Lockwood is named on national Rec board

The Blue Devils are ready to open the football season here Friday night after a period of inactivity. Bulloch High School is scheduled to play Alma High School of the same county. Both teams are expected to give fans a good football game this Friday night.
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Far East visitors on their way home
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Bulloch county isoked for emergency loans

Lockwood is named on national Rec board